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rv.  Projection of producUon  n.ncl  CO!'sumption of  Q~ricultur::.l 
producto  for  "  1977  n  21 -2-
For  tho first time,  tho  Cor:nrniosion  published forocr.sts for the various 
agricultural markets  for  the  comine 12 - 24  month<:  in its 1974 Report  on the 
ctatc of agdcu1turo  in  th~ Co!!llmmity.  At  that  tim31  the Comisnion stated 
it:1  intention to bring these  forec:Lsts  up  to  ciate  in about  six mcnths  and.  to 
publish the  novr  estimates  as  a  supplement  to the  1974 report,  Thin 
corr.mUl".ication  contains  the up-dated short  and short to modiur.1-torm  forecasts, 
Bofo~o prcson~~g this communication to the  r.ounr.il,  the  Commission  carried 
out Jrcparatory meetings,  both Hi th tho Diroctor Gcncrc.ls  of tho national 
Hinir::tries of Agricul  turot  :md v:i th a  n1unbcr  of outside exports,  opccialisto 
in nr,ricultu:r:·al  forcc:~.sts and projections.  IYl  those mcctingc,  attention Hao 
focu.Jsed  pn!'ticul<erly  on  th'J  follm-ring four  sector::;:  meat,  dalry products, 
cor8als and proteins. 
Finnll;y,  the  Cor:nrniccion  cor:1parcd  the results of the  otudy it had hnd mD.de 
on  "  projections of tho  pro-luction  ond.  concumption of agTicul  tural producto 
in 1977 
11
,  interpolated for  the  finD.l  years,  Hi th the  actual reoults of 
the mro-kctine yearn  in q'.lcntion.  T;;:U:ine  account  of dioparitics noted,  the 
Commicaion  cn.lcu1a~cd no\'r  cotim2.ten  for  1976  nncl  1977,  which  appear in 
thin  cor:ununit::ation. - :l-
TI.  S'G"'MrMRY  OF  GEI!l~flf.L ECOnaac  FO.:,r;c;,STS  · 1  ·,-
--~·_...,...  e,  *""~  ~  ... ..,....~·-..• ···-·~· 
An  indicated in its ln.teot  quarterly report  on the  economic  oitu-1.tion in tl1o 
Community,  tho  Corrunicsion  considers it to be  difficult at tho moment  to 
evaluate  tori th any  great precioion tho  econom:.c  outlook for  the rest of this 
year.  Tho  ending of tho  rundovm  of stocks,  nnd  especially tho mon.curos 
VThich  hn.vo  boon  introduced to revive the  economic  situation,  arc bn.cic 
conditions allowing tho  hope  thn.t  a  gradun.l  recovery of economic  nativity 
in tho  Conununity.  However,  it is no-t  yet  lmmm  when  and to  vrhat  extent 
consumers  anrl  investors t,rill  n.bandon  their present  cn.ut ious  appron.ch.  Hhilst 
tho  contribution expected from  tho  recovery of exports \rill be  fn.irly  limited 
at  least until tovrardo  tho  end of the yoDX.  In  these  circumstances,  ren.l 
gross  domcsiic product  of tho  of the  Community  in 1975  u.s  n.  Hhole  is no 
longer forocn.st  to be  as  high as  tho previous year's level.  It  ohould  in 
addition be  emphasized thn.t  lasting steady growth  and a  gradula reduction of 
unemployment  cnn  only be  obtn.incd if there is on appr0ciaulo  slovring in tho 
rise in p':'ices  in those  countries Nhorc  it remains  excessive. 
Although  inflat  :i.onary  trends  arc  casing in some  .Member  States,  the rise  in 
prices  nnd costs will scarcely slow down  in unnual  avcraco  terms  in tho 
Community  as  a  Hholc;  not  un".; il tuwardo  tho  end  of the .rear  io  the rise in 
consum'3r  prices likely to be  brouGht  do\m  to  a  rato of n.round  lOjs. -1-
There  arc  sor.1o  indication::; that tho  sharpest phase  of the  downswing  in v1orld 
economic  activity io  nm,1  over.  A recovery  in activity is expected  in the 
latter part of this year  in the major  countries,  v1hich  shot'.lci  (;ather  strnngth 
during 1976  and be  experienced more  Generally by  tho  smaller countries. 
HoHcvnr 1  for 1975  no  a  uholc  thoro  could be  a  substantial drop of about  2;~ 
li1  tho real cross national product  of tho  developed economics  outside  the 
CommunHy 1  compared  ~1ith a  fall of 1  i~  in 1974.  Uncr1ployment  is likely to 
continuo to rise throughout  tho rest of thio year and  into 1976  given tho 
considerable margins  of spare capacity novr  existing - 5-
III.  SEOR'f  AND  HEDIUM  ':'0  SHO~T-TER~1 OUTLCOK,  SECTOR  BY  SECTOR 
A.  Beef  and  Veal 
Accordi~g  TO  the statistical Purv2y  carried  out  tn  Dccem~er 
1SJ4,  the  Community  cnttlc  r0pulntio~ h~d risen by  0.5 % over 
the  DeceGb~~ 1973  leveJ.  Thq  numbAr  of  calves,  on  thn  other 
hand,  was  lower by  1.3 %  and  the  ~umber of  cowo  by 0.8  %.  In 1975, 
ns  n  rnsult  of  a  sliGht  i~crcnsc  ~n the  slaughtering ratio  and  a 
cecljnc in  averaGe  ~aight at slaughter,  especially of  adult 
bovines,  an  increase  of  a1~ut 2  ~n beef  and  vnnl  prod~ction io 
expected  ;  t11o  totnl  could  c..nou;.t  to  nbc·..:.t  G.G.';O  rr.illion  rr.~Ji;·!'lc 
tens.  A~  regar~R beef  nnd voal  consllinption,  it will be  affncte~ 
~n 1975  by  scvcrcl f3ctors.  Rctnil  ~rices of  beef  nnd  ve~l will 
te higher  than  ~r  1974  es  a  result  of  incrfi~Sed productioh  coatc 
however',  t.his  lntter  ir~rease  ~!ill not  he  fully  passed  011  to 
ctnsumcrs  since~nde ~nrgins ia this  s~ctcr will  b~ rclative:y 
lower  than in 1974.  Concurrently,  reduced  supplies  ~f pigment 
during  thn  se~on0 hnlf of  l~75  sh~uld lead  to  an  ~pprecta~le rise 
in priccB  for  this  product.  Ccnseque~tly,  beef  and  venl  conaumpti~n 
s:1ould  ri::.;e  by  ullOUt  3- !;  ~(;in 19(''5 1  i.e.,  nt  a  lO\-H:r  rate  tl~nn 
in 1974.  '1'hi•>  incrense  in beef  and  venl  consumption 11ill  be 
covered  by  a  mcuernte  increase  in production,  drawings  from  stocks 
nnd  u  sliGht  import  surplus. 
Altr..ouch  beef  nnd  veal  product~on potential ic still very  w'lbsb,:J.ti". 
a  nlight  tendency  for  breeding  herds  to  decl~ne has  already beca 
ncted  ;  in  19~6,  ~herefore, it may  be  expected  that  production will 
rise  to  a  lesser extent,  perlcaps  by  about  1  - 2  %.  If in the  future 
this  tendency  £~wards  pessimis~ on  the  pnrt  of  producers  were  to 
continue,  or  even  strengilhen,  it might  be  expected  thr:t  the 
C~mmunity vould  once  more  move  inta  d~ficit townrds  the  end  of  the 
seventies  - thou~h no  doubt  to  a  lesser extent  than in 1972/73· 
Forecaat~ for  the  world  mnrket  situation do  not  seem  fnvourable  to 
producers  nt  present.  In North  America  1  herds -.expanded  nppreciably  1 -6-
by  nb<..·ut  6  % ;  nltho  .... gh  the  numl,cr  cf cntt1 e  seler.ted  f'1r  t'nlte:-:·,n,; 
wns  substantially  lower in January  1975·thnn in  the  seme  month  of 
1974,  :it is expected  th~t slaur,htcrings will increase  by  nbout  3.5% 
•  t'\1"1'- :n  Azg~nt!c~,  r~d ton still grenter extent  in Australia, 
an  even  rnaro  substant1nl  incre~se in the  slaughtering rnte,  in beef 
~nd veal production  and  in  t~e nlrendy  large quantities available 
for  export  une  ex~ected. It is  prob~ble,  therefore,  thnt !c 1975  -
and  perhaps  also  jn  1.976  - warlti  beef  and  veal  production will ccntinuF 
to rise  in  view  of  the  very  substantial l1erds  mn~ntnined in nll the 
mnjor  prod•1c tion  nnd  cons'tmpti:m  nrens. 
Producti.on  of  p:'..gmcnt  in 1975  ::..s  _;'orccast  at 8.2 million  tons,  n 
decrease  of  abcut  3  %  by  comparison  with  1074.  However,  in  vnluc 
terms,  demand  moy  be  expected  to  increase.  The  loglcnl  cocsequence 
(;If  such  n  sL;nn~·icn is  n  sicnificnnt incrense  in prices  for  the  whole 
year.  From  n  strictly quantitative  point  ~f view,  pigment  consumption 
will recnin stntic,  whilst  ~he degree  of self sufficiency in the 
Community  ns  a  whole  couJd  decrease. 
In  the  UJA,  forecasts  iridicnte  a  decren~o in  pigment  production  in 
197~,  of  the  order  of  15-17 %  ~y comparison  with  1974.  Such  a 
reduction !n supply will leaJ  to  n  sicnificnnt price  increase  for 
pigment  in  thiG  countr~.  As  far  ns  Eastern  Europe  is  concerned, 
pigment  production ir 1975  will  i~crcnse slightly over  tho  1974  level, 
itself an  increase  of  about  10 %  by  comparison  w~.th 1973. 
The  short  term  si~untion of  nn  increanc in pigment  prices  nnd  of  n 
reduction in the  price  of  feed  cereals  en  the  world  market,  makes  for 
favourable  conditions  for  pigment  production.  As  a  result,  an  incrense 
in  the  breeding herd  mny  be  r;xpected  ;  the  ::'igures  for  April 1)75 
indicated  n  considernblc·decrease  in  the·Community  ns  n  wi1ole  com~ared 
with  the  prcviouci  period.  T~e following  sum~ary mny  thdrefore  be  put 
forward  :  production of  picmcat will continue  to  decline until the 
end  of spring  1976,  but  with  a  significant improvement  in  the  autumn 
of  that  yonr.  Token  ns  a  whole,  production of  piGment  in  the  Community 
in 1976 vrill  be  very  close  to  the  level of  1975. - 7-
~.~ :  The  reduction  in output  whLh  hnd  been forecnst  for 1975, 
only  c~mc about  in  the  second  quarter of  tho  year.  As  n  r0s11lt, 
prices will ~end to  improve,  nlt~ough it is unlikely that  this 
will represent  a  satisfact6ry return.  The  deJ.ay  in re-cstnblisl:inc 
n  more  s~~isfactory price level is partly  the  result of  the  lim1to1 
ponsibility of  exports  to  third countries. 
At  the  bee;ir.nine;  of  1')76,  n  better m.'Jrket  balance  may  be  er.pccteEl. 
T~king acco~nt of  seasonal  produ~tion and  demand  effects,  this 
development  could  lend  to  n  relatively high level of  prices  in 
the  second  qu&rtcr  of 1976. 
The  lew  prices  of  1074  and  early 1975  discourng~d production,  nnd 
led  to  a  fnirly  marked  reduction ln placings  to  hatche~ies in moot 
Mer.Jbcr  st::.1.trs.  At  prese•1t,  prices  nre  impro·.ring,  and  this  im~1:··o•reme;;i:; 
should  co~t~nuc until  the  end  of  1975.  Such  n  trend is made  mo~e 
b.l>:ely  by  tidJ  reduct:i en  of  stock levels  of  0thor ments. 
The  str~ct~re of poultry meat  rroduction  mnkcs  it possible  to 
re~ct rapidly  to  cn~ngcd market  conditions.  In  th8  absence  of  any 
overall  planning  nmcng~t profession"!  orgnnizntions,  it iE  not  to 
be  excluded  tlwt  the  Hlprcved  mnrkct  .situntion  could  lend  to  L1cre1Ged 
prod~1ction,  which  could  lend  to  an  un8atisfactory situnt.ion  nr;  fnr 
as  price  levels  in 1576  nre  concerned. 
Hilk  S·Jctor  -·---,--·- .. 
The  unfnvournblc  \le~·.ther  r.onditions  prev~tiling iH  certain regions 
of  the  Communit~ together with rises in  production  costs,  especinlly 
of  concentrn~ed feeding-stuffs,  have  had  the  eff2ct  of stabiljzing 
overall  mt!k  production  ir1  the  Community  in 1974,  These  factors, 
linked  to  n  tempor.,ry  rise  1.n  fnrm  hutter  procuc~ion,  have  re:-ulted 
in  n  relatively slight increase  in  ~ilk dcliverieG  ·· ·nmounting  to 
1  % overnll in  the  nine  Member  states.  Since  the  size  of  herds  is 
unlikely  to  chnngc  significantly whilst  weather  conditions  may 
improve,  some  incro[WC  in Milk  product  lor.  and  dslivcries  (1  - 2  nnd - II  -
2  - 3 % rt>spcctively)  mnybc  e:xpEctf:d  for  the  1975/76  mnrkct:..ng  :ycnr. 
The  growing  difficul  tieo  cncourttc:::-cd  en international cheese  cor·ketc 
mny  rccult  in  n  gr~dunl slowdown  in  the  rise  in  cheese  production, 
which  will  tend  to  nlicn~itcclf on  tho  rnte  of increase  in  cheese 
ccn::mmption  in  the  l~EC  (1:5  - 50.000 metric  tons  per  nnnum)  ;  this 
will  have  the  effect of lenving  an  increased  qunntit~ of  milk 
ovnilnble  for  the  mnnufncture  of  products  subject  to  the  intervention 
r.;ystem. 
Butter  consumption will probobly  decline  by  3  - 5 % in  the  Community 
ns  a  whole,  the  sharpest  declines  probably  occ~ring in the  UK,  Germany 
~nd Frnnce.  Cheose  consumption will  continue  to  expnnd,  but  at  a  slower 
pace  (1.5  - 2  %).  Consumption  of milk  nnd  milk  prodQcts  which,  in the 
p~st,  has  ricen slightly fGstcr  than  the  rate  of  population growth, 
will decline  in 1975  ns  a  rnsult  of  lower  consumption in  Germ~ny and 
Frnnce.  On  the  assumption  thr,t  for  the  other products  trends will lJe 
:ittle changed,  an  increase in production of butter and  skimmed  milk 
l-10'irder  mny  bo  expected  and  is likely to  persist  (n'oout  2  - 3  % nnd 
5 - G %  respect~vc1y.  As  n  reGult,  intervention stvrks ere likely 
to  rise  by  nbout  lGO.OOO  tone  for  butter  nnd  200.000  tons  for  skimmed 
mlr:  powder. 
Ao  regards  world  market  trands,  it should  ~e noted  that  tho  continu3nce 
Clf  no:cmnl  wenther  conclitio11s  in  NoH  Zenl.-:tnd  will result  in  nn  c:pprecinblc 
incrcnse  in milk  production.  At  the  came  time,  deliveries  are  likely 
to  be  stable in the  other mujor  producer  ~ountries  (United  Stntes, 
Canada  nnd  Australia). 
The  persistent  decline  in  tl:o  consumption  of milk  nnd  sk~mmed milk 
powder  in  the  US,  together with  existing  o~ernll surpluses  on  world 
mnrkete,  will  prob3bly  result in  so~e uncertainty  ns  rc6ards  p~iccc 
und  reluctance  en  tho  pnrt  of purchasers,  which will nccentuntc  the 
difficulties  f~ced by  C7porters  of milk prcducts.  Brondly spanking, 
supplies of  bti~te~  nnd  cheese  on  world  mnrke~s will exceed  demand  by 
e1bout  20.000  and  50.000 metric  tons  respectively.  As  regards  skimmed 
milk powder,  surpluses  ure  estimntcd  nt  about  300  - 350.000 tons. -9-
As  Tc~u~ds  the  l97G/77  ~orkoting  ye~r, it should  be  noted  thnt  oven 
if  t~cmtc of  expnnsion  cf production  and  deliveries  of milk  were 
lov10r,  i: is  p.:'obnblo  that  n  degree  of stcr;nntion  in  Com:.JU:~i ty 
CL~sumpt{on (in milk  equivalents)  t~gcther with  the  loc~-torm 
diff{cLltics  being  cxp&ricnced  on  world  markets  - especinlly ns 
rccnrds  skim~cd milk  pnwcle~  - will result in  n  persistent  incrcnsc 
in  EEC  intervention  sto~kc. - 10-
C0ro.:ols  ----
'l'~1c  i~orJ c:  c':tloo:c for  ccrc:,1lo  :r,rochction n.nd.  nartets hns  chnnc;et:  spcct:~cu~ 
lc.rJ.;y  cinco the luct  forcc:wts  ivC'e  made.  Dcmr..tncl  for  imported ccrcah:  hew 
f<".llcn  off  r;;~nrr;l;;r.  rcsultin~ in  loHcr  prj ccs;  this Hill  pro"Jil.1Jly  bring 
carr;y·-over  stockc  in the  princip<>.l  cxnortinc; c01mtries  to  a.  hic;hcr  level 
than  expected.  In the  F.I~,  4  Million tontJ  of coft  whea-t  Hill 1::o  storc:cl in 
the  form  of intervention  r~tocks  or otlwr stocks  qu2.lifyinG for  Community 
aid (intcrvcmtion B) 1  not  countint; tho quantities in private h,,_nds.  Darley 
continues  tc'  IJc  in nl)unclcnt  sup~l;; iu the:  Comunit:y  nnd1  in vi£M  of tho 
rcl<~tivcl;y HC''-k  c::r:port  c 1_c;:t.:;.nd 1  8tockc  v1::.11  prob8-1l;;r  rcnch  a  hiGh  lcNcl. 
Hm·rcvcr 1  ·i,hc  1975  hc'.rvcst  rccul  ts 11ill be  c.ffcctc(1  0~· tho  rainy Neo.ther in 
SiJrinc  .:u1  o.utumn,  .:tnd  .:t  c1cclino  ~-n  procl'.lction  of  Doft  Hhed  of 1  - 2  million 
tone  is  expected;  thi::;  d<:cEnc  mo.y  be  accompcmicLl  lJy  u  r.:upply  of  c,oocl.~quali  ty 
cpri.nr; Hhcat  mere  nllunclant  thn.n  normal,  but it is c.lso  likely  th~1,t  ::~  .subs-
t:mti.::-1  po.rt  of the Hinter vrhent  h.wvcst will 1Jc  nac~c up of vnricticfJ  norm:J.l-
1.>'  used  for·  nninal  feCd  (Haris  IIuntr::Jet::l 1  etc).  Eo.r~ey  ~1roc:uction is likely 
to  1: e  o.~Jout  the:  r;n.me  as  in the  prcccc:.inc :·:car  1  but  the  m;.ti zc  cror:>  m:-.y  provo 
to  lJc  substr...ntially 'uic:rer  in v-im;  of the  fo.vcural)lc:  (;.Towth  conditions. 
Derw.nd  for  feml  grn.i:1s  nn;;r  decline  sli[J.,tly  1  o.::>  a  rc:::ul  t  of  the more  COPJpcti-
·;;ivc  priceo  for  soya in tho  Cornnnmity;  ccrc.:>-1  cx:1orts,  fnrtl-Jcnnorc,  v1ill  nave 
to meet  strrmg  co:npcti tion fror.1  North .Lmcricnn  production.  Asnuming·,  therefore, 
that  clemnncl  fm  cercnln  for direct  hum2...'!  cor.sUf'lption ivill bo  st:c.ble:  - or 
o:t  the mo:::t  incrc.c.se slichtly- preocuro  on  intornal or:.j::.-:c:t  price::;  \oJill  pro-
bnbly  continue in the;  comi~1£r markotin,r; yc:1r 1  eD}Jocially in the  co.Gc  u? feel 
In the United St:ttcs,  a  record vJheo.t  crccp is  c:x:pectcci.  for  197) i  in o.ddition, 
su1::::tetl1tial  h:~rvcsts arc ;,_lso  cxroctccl in Cn.nn.c<a  ,mel  tho  USSR,  1Jut  in vim; 
of the fact  th~t in these  co.scs  ho.rvcst-timc  is further off,  the  o~~ccme 
is lese  ccrtn.~ :1.  <\s  rec;:Tcl_;;  the  inportin~;  counLric~  t  :J:ncJ.ii:'.  me.;;  r,chicwc  bettor 
harveot  rcst:ltc  1  vrhich  •:wuld  rcclncc its import  :r:cm~s,  Hhils-t  Afric~1-n ir.;>ort 
rcquirer.:cPts  nc>-:r  inc:cc."lsc.  Irnpor1;  neccln  of the  countrio::1  o~~·  }~o.ctorn lliropo 
could  ~~o  mot  ~JY  the  c_lSSn,  Hh:!oh  •·  if :i.t  ;-.chievrs  its  o~)jr;ctive of  p;ccclucing 
o.  tota!  of  215  Irillion nc1.:ric tons  of  ccre;.:1ls  - r.ny  even have  sur~lu:.:;es  o..v:::.i-
lo.'blo  ()X~ort  to other  co•x1tri:::;-.•  \ik:at  stocl:s  :i.r.  the Un:i.tcc',  Stator::  cere  cxpcc-
ted to  riGO  lrOr.J  7 .[3  r1i:.lion  to  ,::.bot.d;  1} million :notric tons  ;JctiJOCl1  110\"/  C.:-td - II-
tho  Clld  of  jL•nc  l970.  1'1  the  couthcrn hcoisphcrc  hoHc'Jcr,  '1.  rc:ducr;c~  c::rort 
nv.:ti.1Ltllili tv is  l'Xpcctcc1.  :.:'ron  countric3  sucl1  o.s  ll.ustro.lia  ::mel  tho  Arcc:ntino.. 
Hor1cl  prod'.1dion  of'  coccrso  crc.in in 1975/76 1:iH  c
1cpo!".ci  to  o.  ucc:ct  c~t  '.;:t 
on  the mriz0  hD.rvcct  in Unitoc:l  Str~tc::;,  hl1C!'C  the  nrr)a  or  1::->.nd  '))'(l(.r  +!;i.G 
cY'Of  ic 110t  ,yet  kno1rm  Hi th  c<;r::.int;yi  the:  rumltc ui 1:!.  in  :~.;1~'  caroo  l'c  d-.~t·;; ,·.1i -· 
no<:  by uc,thcr c:·nCi tj ons  in  the.:  r:w';mcr  :mel.  r:mht1n.  HoHovcr,  tl~o  1cd;cst  cs-
tim('.tGs  lJ;y  J~h·;  USDA  point  to  <"!.  totnl  crc•i'  of bohrecn  146  ?.nd  163  million 
tone,  nc-;.:cinst  118 million tons  in 1974.  Consequently,  total vror1L1  ;Jroc:.ucticn 
of conrse  [,TC1inr:  ccu1<1  oxccoc~ 600 million tons  (nre1.inst  560  million in 
1974/75: r  the  zrc.l.tcc- p,-.rt  of  th::.c  incrc:-o.se  being clue  :Jolcl,y to the  inr:rco.c;c 
in the  ii.n·:)ri can mai zo  cro~.  Dor:end  for  fe()cl  c;r.1.ins  Hi 11  o.ln o  clercnc-:.  to  '" 
c,rco.t  c::tcnt  on  the  citn.~::Lion in the Uni tccJ  ~-itc-..tcs 1  whc·rc  o.n  inYJrove~,cnt in 
beef rriccs  <..nc.l/or  "'  r~ccJino in ccr0a.l  Trices  cou1r1.  quic:<::'~r  trir;.c;or  off :m 
intcnsi  •;o  fn.ttr:ni>1[  pro,sr:m:J:tn  invc lving r:u1Y.,tD.nti<'.l  nv.ml:crs  o::'  c.~.ttl~~ 
Certain  nie:r:.c:  cc.lre,~cly  sug.::.;cst  tho.t  the  use  of  ccrcJ.l:J  ;:'or  :mi:-1<::1  fccc'.  j::; 
exrccmlinr::  more  rc.pidl;y  th:-'.r.  cxpcctcrl1  c..lthour,h it  o.~p·c.:-,ru  th.~·t:  \The;'..t  :t.·c:..tlwr 
th,~n  co~cruc  ~_r~'.in:J  arc l:cinc;  ur~ou for this  rmrpooo.  In J::.pnn 1  Hhich  •·  r.t ::rt 
from  Euro~o. concti  tutc:~  tLc  other nc..Jor  nc,rkct. 1  V .. c  rocossic111  ~.n  tho  c:+.·-ck··· 
brccc~inc sector  s.::c"1S  to  hc-..vc  ~Jocn norc ncrions,  since:  stockc  hclcl  by t!lc 
<.'J1if:l:tl  feed  industr;;- G.ro  still very  hit)1 1  o.lthou[;h  f;onc  rccovcr~r in  the. 
t:c;nC'.,l;d  for i;lpcrtc;  C>f  f'ccc1.  v'J.ins  c:tmwt  1)0  c:ccl'<c1r.::c1.  1:'0r  1975/76. 
The  durum  11h:::tt  Cl'0'1  in Itr.tly  in  1975  io  Ji:::cly  tc'  vo  r:.voragc 1  \-vl•i lot i-n 
Prance tho  c\l'C~~  u.nc'cr  L:ii o  crop }c::;  ri  su1.  I!1  tho  {'::·inti  pn.l.  cxpc,rf. in,:;  coun-
tries?  i:',  tLo  l':1itl,)CL  s~.;::.tc;J,  <.::d  C:.mm~c. crcp  fCll.'(;C[~Gts  ['.).':)  COOll;  but,  c.i•J.~:l 
thett  pror~uc~;:i.on  ir;  cc:,tccni:rttct: in "  vcr;f  r;r:·J,;,l1  n:,ul.>e:::·  of  rq).on~  1  t:1o  cl".;1-
c;cr  t}lc'.t  r~upplics for ;;orld  c:x:rort:J  Hi  ~-1  lJc  cc~:TJ!'Or1i:;cc 1.  ~;y  b::.cl  ';rc.::thcr  con-
ditions  i:>  (;."rC:cotcr  th::1n  in the  c.-\~~c  oi soft  illw:·,"c.  Im1lort  dcrv.nc1.  for  Clur1:n 
Hhco.t  r;houlcl l·c  t-rc11  m!:l.i:r~ainc( 1  cspcr::l.o.lly in Horth  k1r:i.cr~,  ,,;:ere  cror.a 
ho.vc  bocn  c'lar.::.rcd  b;o,'  <lr::o.ucht i  hmrcvcr,  scri  ot.w  s},_c rttc.c'Js  in th.i.  ~;  :J ector 
sco!'l  tmlikc..l~'  1  unlcco  c.  clis;,stcr  occurs  in  one'  -~1f  ·G]w  prir:cir<'.l  proc~uction 
u.rcao  or unfc,rcsccn  (c:c:mc1  o.rineo  fro"1  the  Gtntc-tr,cdjnc; countr:.cs. 
Lo  £,ivon  :~incc  production  v;~_ll  i:c]'cncl  jw::tlJ'  on  the  rc.::.ctions  of the rcspon-
siblc  ~mthoritic::;  and  i.hc  produccro  tv  the  price declines  cx]wctcrl  Cluri;1c  the 
cor1in[~ ;yc::.r,  :tnc~.  :.c:rconc'1.Y  on  \h'-1-tllor  ccJvlition:::  in  1976.  Dcn:-.nti  f~.lr  Nll·:::~d; - 12-
t-~ill  continue to rico ns  n  result  of  population incrcC'.ses  :>.nd  u.lco 1  perhc:.IJs, 
as  D.  result  cf the  incomo  rcclistril.mtio:1  tr·,,ut:_ht  col.:oout  1.:·~'  the  I':i.f".<:  in Dctro·-
lcur.1  prices.  Ticmo.ncl  for  fooC  c;r:cins  Q~W <'.lso  rise  ~s  :'- rc::ml.t  o:l  the current 
loH  levels  of  cr.rcD.l  pric')S  :•.nc:  v:ill  ccrt::-.inl:r  strcn,::;then if wurh:  cct'nonic 
:o.c'ti•Jit;y  ~)CCc.:":JCS  brir<~cr.  Pcrc:i:.>tcnt  ctrcmg  t''..L']~,ntl  r.:ill  thcruforc  ~1rolj~'bly 
cont~rt  .  .::  tc- cx:;o::.:o  v:crlCL  nD.r!:ctl'  to the cLnrcr or  Ghc:.r~)  p!'icc  ;~lnct•:c:dions 1 
unless  }.975  crops  ;.:,ro  J..~rcc  cnou[.l!  t0  eno.~J.i.c  c:;r:<'nti~·.l  stoc'~s  'to tc  rrT>l·~·J.ir;ho<;, 
FolloNing the  shortt:'.[?CS  of 1973/7!H  the :'icc prod·Jdnc courl!;rio3  ;;~we  tcr~<~.ct: 
to  incrcc:.se  thc:ir .:-.crc['.gcs  under  Ctcltivo.tion.  In r:t'.di tion,  ~riclC:.s  hcwe  in-· 
crcc.s cd  i'ror:1  ~rc:1r tc .vc1.r 1  i'.nC:.  ['..S  :: rcs,:l  t  1  gi  vca  nom:~l vw<:.thcr  com~i  ti  ons 1 
the '·!orld h::.:·vcst  fm•  1975/76 udl a.t  the  :' cc,st  i)c  oqnal  to tho  vr:ry  ,c_;oo.:~ 
h2.rvcst  of 1974/75.  Horld l'icc  stock::: 1  ubict Hero  ;or~~ci;ic:--.lly  nc11.-cxist2.nt 
in 1973 1  h.:wc  l•ccm  roconsti  tu.tol1 1  r~nr1.  si[,'llific:mt  qu::-.nti tica  cf'  lnlv  qu::-..li t:r 
rico  Gore  ccV:'.i l.::tl)lo  for  c:::port  in th; r.1::cin  cx:•ort inc  co~mt:ri  Cl:  ( t'21l 1  'l'hc.i l:!n<'c 1 
China,  Sonth AD.cric::'..).  Dcf1,~.n~ for rice r,•r.::·.ins  otronc;,  r..lt~lC'.c[)l  the.  countries 
Hi th tho  [.'l'C'<o.tcst  nou'.::;  to.vo  coner::lly the '·/C['.]:cst  ccoc1on:.cr> 1  ;•.n.:.~  c:tcn :rc-
1' lc.cc  rico l:.;y  other l0'Jor pri  ccc.:  ccrco.l::;  ( u:1o<:tt 1  rwrLlm·1).  Tl'.o  !1ri co  of ri  cc 
on  ·:he  HcrlC. m:-tr':ot 1  uhioh  U::J.S  ·.;cr;f  hiC;l  in l973/?t1rt  h1.::;  since,  then  oontinucs-
ty  L~O!'li.ncu 1  ~~nc~ is  lil:ol:,r  to  continue this  DolmHo.rc~.s  tr.:;nd  thro•.t[:;h  1975/76. 
.  1 .  . 11  1  l  tl  .  "('7 '/'7'- ( l  r: ('<  •  t  ~  .,  '  )  ;)'lC  w:; 1  \a  JO  very nc<:cr  ~- 10  ::;~.r'1r;  C',fl  1n  ~..:  :~  J  •Ju  111  01!3  01  p<:1c.cc;:'  1 
civcn  rc~'..sona'olc  \voat!•::r  ccmc'.itions.  'The  level  of  prcc~.uction c:-.rr:i cs  the 
rial: or  .:1  r>:.TpLw  of 200.000  - 3'JOoOOO  tw'>  of rice  (!;P::;;~cc!.)  uhich  v;oult~ 
provr  c:ifficult  to  clisposc  of  en third  C 1.m.ntr;~·  L1::>.rl:c:t3. - 13-
Protein  fce~stuffu 
fl.s  in  pE1St  :.·oa:'D  tho  ni_tu:1-L:ion  on  tllo  HC·rlcl  protein 1;nr1wt  jn 1975  1:i.ll 
be  dominatocl  b~r  oo,ya  production in the United Stat8fl,  In fact,  iri recent 
yo2.rs  llmnri<::::-.n  soya prodt:.ction  h::u::  been  o..  doto:.·;,linin:;  fe1.ctor  in \rorlC\. 
protein r.mrkotn.  !Io"Kover,  in recent  months  the  price  trends  of pre. tcin 
su1J::d;ances  l1<LVO  l;o,~n  detorr.:i11ed  rat:1c:::- b.Y  factorr::  !'Clnting tc.•  :1_cmccncl, 
Des pi  to  ~he npprccin.blo  (lccline  in  tho  lTni tecl.  Stntc:::  so;m.  crop in 1971! 1 
the  level  of •·:orld  dcr.1o.nd  for oil cn.ko  tm~ not  hig·:1  cnouc;h  to reverse 
tha  cJ.ownward  trend in prices t·rhich  hns  hocn  in evidence  since  Novcr.Jbor  197..;  .. 
The  cloclinin;; profitability of mo:J.t  p:cocluc:t.i.on  nci :.:rJ.  durin.r;  197~- bron<;i1t 
about  a  reduction  in the  sL-:e  of herds  maintained for  fattonin£; throu,r:h-
out  the  vrorld  rtnd  pz:crticuli:trl.i  in tho  United St2.tos.  Tho  slm-mr rise 
in  <lo:no.nc1  for  pl·ot,;i'18  v:::ich  rEHml ted has  led to  tlw  constitution of 
st;ocim  -- ospocin.ll;,- of  so.Jn  -- t-rhic'J  mn.y  roasonn1Jly be  expncted to  ovor-
hnn:;  thn  ew.rkot  a.t  least tmtil  t!1o  end of 1975,  Hhen  the  novr  soyL\  crop 
from. the  Uni  tee~  States vrill  be%.ilO  :wu.ilr..ble. 
Finn.ll~r 1  tho  rmbntnntiLtl  so~a ho.rvest  (t>utviC)en  .:;,5  cmd  9  million mdric 
tons)  forooa.st  for :Jra.zil  in 1975 1  to";othor Hitll  subnt.nntia.l  fish 
cat  chon  in  Po:::"J.  in Tlla.rch  1975 1  o.ro  both  fn.ctor,;  c.lso  tending to mu.ke 
for  lm10r  price  o. 
It shonlrl  be  notncl,  Louover,  thu.t  in  -~he  C:omnnmity 1  r;roto:in  consUJ'lptj_on 
anc1  imr-'Jrt  roc:uirerncnts  in  197~ l1avo  scarcely ch.-cn··:od  ;n reJ otion to 
197.1,  cl.t'.o  to  tho  f'::tct  +.h:-.t  prj cer;  -·  osp0r:in.E:· of  so:,•r1.  o:i l  cal~o  ·- Gro 
at  fi1VCYurable  luv0ls  corn;J:-l.rr-d  \:i_th  corcaJ_r.,. 
As  reGarrls  Norlcl  demo.ml  i''Jr  pro to inc,  it rnC'..::.'  bo  ozpuctcc1  clw:~  11ft or 
sta[7ta~ing in 197l-/75,  11  rocovor;:·  1-Ji -:..1  ocCiH'  in 1975/76.  In tho  Unitoc_ 
Stn;tcn  ocpecir•.ll'-'1  o.n  ir.cr8C'.SO  i1·  -' l1n  clewancl  -f'or  pro :;einn  ir:  t.o  l;o  o::poctod 1975/76. 
Ao  rogarrls  tho  supply side;  it in  like}·.' tlmt  tho  ] 975/76  r,cnrwn  vri ll 
be::;in vrith  m·ix:;tcmti'lll" bshor ca.rr,y-ovor  stocl.m  of  ocr-::-,  oil cake 
them  in tho  tHo  precodinc;  ycc.ro.  Il1  addi-tion~  tl10  latest  forocasto  b:.r 
the  USDA,  issncd  on  11  JLmc  197)1  poin';  to  <'- onl:Jr:~011tia1  rise  in  soyw. 
bonn  produc:,ion  in  the  United  StECtos  in  1975/76~  tlto  crop being 
estimntod  n·L  botvrcon  39J)  o.ml  112.2  million mol·.ric  tons,  a.;ilinst  33.6 r.1illion 
tons  in tho  previous :;enr. - H-
.\r~  ;;,  result  1  tho  USD./1.  o:~poctc t!w.t  so;ra bean stocks  in tho United 
States will  hn.vo  more  th;:m  doubled b;r  the  encl.  of 1975/76  in .cel::..tio;1 
to the  previous  yenr':J  level  (12.:~ million tons  D.Y,ainst  5 million 
provio11sl;y). 
Forecasts for  como  recovery in general  cconor:1ic  o.cti  vi  ty  frorr:  tho  cncl 
of 1975  omoJardo 1  to.r;ethor vtith an  i::~provomon~  in the  profitability of 
livestock farming  in tho  second hnlf of 1975  - espocinlly in the  pig-
broodinG sector  imply,  for the  Corn:nmi t.'',  thnt  the  derrand  for 
protoinn  should be  expected to rise  during the 197')/76  son.Gon.  This 
incrnaoo  in demand will  px·o1mbl~r be  er.1plified  h~- tbc  fc-_ct  thnt  in t!'.e 
Cor.1r.1unit;r,  protein prices -·  ospecinlly soya oil  cd::e  prices -Hill be 
at  favourable  levels in comparison  'I'Ti th cereal prices. 
Prices  on  the  deh;-,rdratccl  foclc~cr mc-.r:cct  followed,  to  some  •):.'<tent 1  the 
fall in tho  price of coya clurine;  tho  1974/75  marlcot~.ng yca.r.  In vioH 
of tho  Council  decisions  on  pricing polic·:·  1  no  extension of tho  area. 
under  fodclor  for doh.rclration  cnn 1-e  c:zpActed  in 1975/76. 
Tho  inclusion of pot2.toc:J  u:Jed  as  rmirun.l  feed  in tl:e  re:;ula.tionn  con-
cornin8" dehydrated fodder Hill  have li  ttlo effect  on tho  abovo·-li!Ontionod 
trends:  sin~e those  crops  c..re  restrict8rl to particular  ro~ion:::;. - J;i-
On  the  be1~;irJ  of forcc:>.;Jts  rolnt inc to tho  197 5  >:ug::1.r  beet  ner8Dgc  in Europe 
'mc1.  tho  fnvournblc  trcnclo  in  f::Ug-c:.r  production  :i.n  r:nn;y  producer countrieot 
it  lilCJ.;''  bo  c.r:~;ur.Jr;d  th;:t  norld  ~t·w~r product ion  1·'i ll be  com:idor~·bl.;r higher 
o•1  1°'{'/7~"  t!Jr'.·.n  1'n  tl1o  ,.  _,  ;;  '),  u  .  prcccctlll0  ~ o:'.r. 
!Jorld.  GU(iar  con:::uf.lption,  t'h~_ch for  ~~<,:'10  time  l,:--,s  been  rc::>trainocl  b~r high 
price levels or even  short<cgoD 1  uill probabl;:•  incre<tGe  once  morr;  in :..)75/!G, 
in relation to the  consicl.cr2.bly  rcuuce;•_~  cunm.l!:"tption  lcvol of 1:;74/75. 
Eo·:ovor1  proJuction t'ill  probc:bl~- incrcn:·c  f:1.ctnr  thnn  con;-:umption.  Thus 1 
norld  ~~toc1:c;,  ~"h.i.ch  ae'c  non  r.::tre:mc1~r  l,)u,  ~ou:td rise to  n  norii':'.l  lf'VOl. 
T~it.  probo.blc  t1.ovcloprncnt  ·.rould  ~ndiccctc th-:-t  Horld  price:::  for  DU[jnr  'rill 
continuo to  fc·llo••  n  do"n' "lrcl  trcnr1  in corning  month::>. 
Tho  tot<el  f:mc·,r  product ion  forcc:~.st  for tho  Communi t;' in 1975/76  :<.nrl.  prc-
feron-~ial  inport:~ of  r:'.l[ii'-T'  from the ACP  countries  ~·ill  in nll  prob:o,bilit~­
cxcr.cd.  Cor.rnmi t2'  concw.:pt ion. 
In th:)  ?0-::Jri.'  :.\head  the  C'.crcC{:;e  under  sugnr  'beet  (in 1975,  -~,bout  15  % grc:•.-
tcr  tl::·n  Ltr·Jc  ~'l':J.r)  vi..ll  dc~encl on tl1c  relative:  level of  r.ug2.r  beet  priccn, 
''~:ich r-ill  in turn be  ~nfluonc,;c1 b,v  ·cho  cconor0ic  sit~'.o.ti~n in  thi~:  sector. 
In Vl0" oC  '"  poc:sibl;r  sloHer  r.rte of incrc8so  in output  per l:o.  (fertilizer)' 
the  prob::.blo  chnngc;:  in acroacc  rmc1  a  nov.'  upsr:ing  in huntni n  conG1AL1ption, 
the~  Cor~nr.mi:L.:.  ca;:;.~r  surplns '.Jill  tone~ to  ~;tnbiliz.:J  ovc1.'  tho next  fo•.r  ~roo.r~:. 
The  dntn  2vo.ilc;.blc  co  frt.c  •·oulJ.  ':tt(';g;r;t  thc.t  C·)l'3~~  procluctior~  ·rill not  ex-
ceed  1  0~0 000 nctric tons  in  l97~/7C doopitc  ~ further  incro~no in the 
,;ret  rcc:.c!:cxl_  ;:,  b.'l.lanccll  1uvol.  The  :::':--11  i.n  outp•1t 1  both in  rolc-·.:~ivc  tend  G.b-
solutc t.:rm; 1  c:x:pcr:tecl  i_n  1975/70  }lrtf>  been  C<',WlCcl  b''  ::1.  conciclorc.b::.o  fall in 
procJ.uct ion  i..n  t!w  t•  ·o  r;ountrics  H~-~·]rr;  most  col3:1.  is  r;rot-m,  Frrmcc  (- 14  ~~) 
.:1nr1  Gorrn:--n~- ( ·•  20  ~ ) •  'Ihi_ :.  rlccHnc  i:>1  I"rcnch  ar:l  GorrnLn  proc:Ect .ion  i"l·· pc-.rt-
1~- c~uc to  the  .,J,cthcr  concUtton~~ ott.:-.ini.nr;  1rlwn  t1>8  cro,1s  T;cro  f101'11  in  e.utur:m 
1970  2.ncl  or.rl,- 197). - 16-
A::  ~·c::;.c.rds  tho  l~J7:S/77  crop ;;0['.r,  output  trends vill be  influenced  b;."  tl:c 
~-ic?:.:;  fro:.:  tho  no·r V".riotics of  CCJlzr.  nith  :1  lo•"  erucic  ::tcid  cor:.tent, 
•rhich  ~;ill  h<wo  larcel~· roplctccrl  the tre>clitiona1  vc.rietios,  e>nd  by the 
2.ro2.  under  colza,  ~rhich F:.11  in turn dopeml.  on the price re1dionship cota-
b1ir:hcd.  bet.,oon  co1z::-.  and  tho productn  r.ltcrnd  ing ni  th co1zc-.  in crop  rotC'.-
tion. 
CoYJ.mrnntion  i.'3  cxp~Cctccl. to  pick up  as  incrca:.ing f3Upp1ios  of colz<'. oil Hith 
P..  1o•·;  ,;:cucic  ;'  .. cicl  content  become  nvC1.:!.1:llJle. 
;)1r[uiric0  m~clo  rlf!lOng  Ccmrmnit~c r.;o;r::-.  procl.ucer:..;  incli.cGto  thn.t  tho~; intend to 
C'OH  so;ya  on the  GC'..rle  acror>.gc  E'.:J  in  197·1/7~i 1  no  tJw.t  nn  output  Of  ::t.pproxi-
t  l  3  000  metric  tone  m:1y  b'3  hoped  for in  l 0 7J'·/~I o.  ffi2.  l~  :·  .I 
Althout>;il  the:  arcc::.  tmclcr  c0ttonscccl  ro:::o  from  3  200  ~:ta  in 1973 to  about 
5 000  lw.  in 197 4,  a  subotilntir.l  oxynn::1ion  in cottonnc-:x 1.  ero·i.nc; cannot  be 
cxpoctccl  over tho  r..ext  fo r years. 
A  sli,~ht  fal:  in fibre  flax  production,  a  nho.rp  incrc<>.se  in  seed flax 
production  nnd  a  stencly advance  in the  ~:rowin,; of her.tp  for  paper-making 
rally  be  expected in 1975/76, - 17-
Wine  sector 
Tho  ni  tur>.tion  on the  ~rorld TTino  m2.rkct  Hill be  mL>crkcd.  b~· u  continued  incrc2.se 
in c·rorld  ·>inc  production,  as output  continuos to rise,  pe.rticularl~· in re-
gions Hhcrc  output  is currentl;v  vcr~- sm:1ll. 
There>  lw.s  recent  l~r been  a  distinct ri  so  in  ~·ieldc  ond  e:ome  improvement  of 
vineyards  in the  Cor:ununi t~·,  r8cul  tin,r;  j n  e.  remarkable  incrc:1!1C  in prod  'let  ion 
during p8.Gt  five  ~,rcaro.  For thin  re2.son,  the Community  noT!  has  a  11ine  sur-
pluo  1  '·rhich  r.Jn.~r  be  cxpe0tcd to  gro'·' over the next  fe'''  ~·ce.rs. 
The  current  surplus  ho.s  led to substantial distillation operations.  In vieH 
of thin si  tu2.ti.on,  some  ruljustment  to the polic:· on Hine  ·rc-s  neoessar~· in 
ord~r to  st2.bili:::::c  production  <mel.  consumption  in the Corarmmi ty.  For more 
dcte.iled  informdion,  reference  shoulc1  be  made  to the Commission document 
"Report  from the  Conunir.sion to the Council  on the  cstimntcd development 
of the  arcr:-.~;  planted  "nd  rcplcntcd ''ith vines in the  Communit:;·,  and  on the 
exinting ratio bet  neon  production  <>nd  utj lize1.tion  in tho vine gro"'ing sec-
tor11. 
Tho  future situation on the •:orld  raT-r  tob01.cco  market  ~·rill  be influenced b3·: 
(a)  the trcmd  to~  ro.rds  incrcNJed product ion; 
(b)  the rclocdion of production  in tho developing cotmtries and  countrier; 
Hith  a  planned  cconomn 
(c)  tho  markotin,r; of collulooc--ba:;ed  11synthotic tobnccon. 
The  above-mentioned  incrc"-OC  in procluction should not  have  r>.  nogativc effect 
on  mark<Jting in vic''' of tho fnct  that  the major  E:xportin,r;  countricc  t-rill 
he.vo  to  rcploni:::h their otock:c 1  H!,ich  h<wc  been  grep,tl;-· cleplctcd over the 
pant  t  :. 10  yo arc. 
On  the other h<md,  the  o.ppc2.rc:-~~l0o  of  s~'!lthcti~ tobacco  in a  period of r.nti-
omoR:iile  c!:'mpaigns  ~ould,  :i.n  the long term  <md  ,r;ivcn  competitive  production 
costn,  h<J.Vl)  2.  restraining effect  on  production  cmd,  conecrruentl;r,  consump-
tion of nO'..tural  to  bncco. 
) ) 
- Ill-
In 1974  1-1orld  production  runountecl.  to  nbout  5 million metric tonr; 1  cor.:pc.red 
•·rith  lf'l,O,OOO  metric  ton:::  in the ESC,  On  present  trends,  C'.n  annual  increase 
of about  If  %  at  'rot.ld  level  end  c.bout  2  %  at  Communi t~· level rna;;  be  oxroc.--
tcd over the next  trro  ~rears. 
In 1976 1  given  a  reduction of  2  - 3  1o  in Porld  n.nd  Community acrcato  <mel 
ru1  nveragc  ~-iold,  ::mpply  and  cl.emrnd  nt  ·.rorld  nnd  ComMunit~ luvels mac'  be 
expected to  achieve  an approximd c  bu.hmce  b:• compnricon ··ri th the present 
surplus situ2.tion.  Prices  nrc not  CY.pccted  to incrc€t:Jc,  hoPovcr,  because 
of the high  lovcl of brc"crst  n.nd  tre.clcr::;'  doc!::s 1  ~·Ihich  ma~r rise otill 
further in vic·• of the  surpluc:  forecast  for 1975. 
Although  ~rorld bc£1r  con::mmption is increc.ning slichtl.Y (o.bout  3  ·fa  per ;·c:.r) 1 
the proportion of hope  u:::ed  in brc•rina continuer. to dccrc<'.LC  at  about  2  ~~ 
per  ;y c0.r.  As  a  result  1  clem2.11d.  for  hop:::  io nea.rl;• stable. 
Seed  . 
Some  reduction in output  m.:1~.•  be  expected for tho 1975  h"rvcat;  the  197r:./197v 
mc.rketing  ~"c2.r  mo.~r,  therefore,  be  charnctcrizcd b;v  a  rocl.uction  in nvD.ilnblc 
stocks  nnd  a  prob?.ble  incroc..oe  in rn8.rkct  pricco. 
The  G.:'l.mc  tcndcnc~· mcy be  cxpcctecl  for 1976/1977,  that  ir.,  r'ome  roluctnnco 
to  expcncl  seed production and  ~  st<l.bilization of output  and.  pricos. 
An  incrc~so in the dcn.:1nd  for  coed,  particulPxl~r the  ocod of  ccrt~in vnric-
tic8 of lceuminouo  pl£:nts,  2.nd  a  stabilization of tho demand  for crans  cccd~J 
ID<'J'  be  forccc•.st. - 19-
Poto.toen 
The  ,sood  ho.rvent  in 197  4  ( + 41  r.1illion t)  ensued pricco of potatoes for  ntorngo 
in 1974/1975 to rank among  tho  lowest  recorded in recent  yours in tho  EEC. 
Even hurveots of novt  poto.toes  have  boon  abundant  cvoryvthore  in early 1975;  cs 
c  rosul  t 1  normal  pricco mr'..y  be  qxpcctecl  for such potatoes over the next  feu 
For these rcnsons,  it is probo.blc  thu.t  the  ureo. unclor  potu.toeo  for stornee 
·Hill 1e ow:uler in 1975  tho.n  lo.ct  yoo.r  (1  448  000 ha).  If yields  o.ro  nomcl, 
reduced stocks  nrc  foreco.st  for 1975/76 in tho  E~C end prices will  roo.d 
hichor lovclo than in 1974/1975• 
If this forccaot  for  1975/1976 provoo  u0curate,  the opposite  t:rond  should 
be  eXpected for 1976/1977. 
Given the  gcncra.l  economic si  tun.tion,  tho  conawnption of fresh potutocs 
could be  stabilized at its present  level by the follovring marketinG your. 
Incroonod  consumption if, however,  forecast  for frozen and dchyclratod potatoes. 
Fruit  w~d Vc~cto.blos 
Tho  1974/1975 ha.rvoots  of npplcs  und peu.ro  were  dp1m  on preceodint; yonrs: 
5 722  000 t  of apples  and  2  389  000 t  of pours. 
M1  roffn.l"'ds  tho  1975 harvest of stone fruit,  tho  npring vmuthcr in Fr.:mcc 
co.usod very cxtcnoive  du.ma.cc  to pouch trees  .:mel  oonoiderable  dumo.cc  to 
plum  trccr1;  ho~·rcver the  du.mngc  to  apricot  .:mel  cherry trees vtac  limited. 
Tho  raoul  t  Hill  be  u  fall in French production of c.1bout  G5%  in the  ca.r.o 
of pco.chc:::;  o.nd  5o%  in the  cnne  of plwns. 
As  roffnrdo  citrus fruitc,  Ita.1inn production forocGsto  for 1950  uro  of 
2.050,000 tons  of oranGes  and mundnrinos  und  of 82o,ooo  of lcmonc.  This 
ic oquivruont  to  ['.11  c.nnuoJ.  Grm·rth  ro.to  of  2,9%  a.ncl  110%  rocpoctivoly 
from  1970/71. - 20-
IV.  ProjoctJpn  of..~uct~op.,  ,m.;_d.  c,2pnur:112~~n ,of_..:z,i,cul  turn.l product  a  for 
111977". 
Hi  thin tho  fromowork  of tho  study proeramme  of the Diroctoratc-Gencro.l  for 
.'il;Ticulturo,  projections have  boc.1  mnde  of the production n.nd  consur.1ption 
of nericul  tura1 productn in "1977 11•  A comprohcncivo  report  un. thin  ~rork 
HM  compiled by the Cor.uninsion  end  published  o.n  no  129  of the series 
"Intcrno.l  Information on AGriculture". 
The  Commionion  deCindd  it appropriate,  on tho  occcoion of thiu commu."lication 
to tho Council,  tho oxCJnino  tho raoul  tc of this study in tho light of 
developments  on tho vn.riouo  mn.rkcto  in recent years.  The  Commission  vms 
forced to  conclude that for certain products tho projoctiono had been 
r.wil.o  on tho basis of o.soumptions  which have  Cinco proved fn.lse,  n.o  n. 
rccult of mo.jor  chn.ngos,  not  loaot in the  Common  Agriculturn.l  Policy. 
Thin  io,  for oxwnplo,  the  cn.so  in the  ougLU'  sector,  vrhero  tho production 
policy of tho  common  mnrkct  orGanization Hr'.!J  recently modified.  In the 
cn.oc  of other products,  tho  Commission  n.ttcmptcd to  compn.rc  n.ctun.l 
production a.nd  consumption in recent  yearn  with tho rosul  to of the 
projoctiono,  interpolated en bloc for. tho years in question.  This 
exercise brought  to the  Commission' n  notice  c.  fc~r differences botv10en 
rco.lity nnd  tho  said projections_;  thcoc differences  Hero  both positive 
and nogn.tivo  n.nd  could almost  be  dcocribcd  n.o  structural in nature.  For 
those  reason::::,  it uould  seem  nppropri·ato to  r.w.ko  certain adjustment  a to 
tho proj  cctiono  for  111977".  Tho  pocmi  b1c  ndjustr.Jont o  for certain n.gri cultural 
sectors  nrc  not  forth in tho text  below. 
In the  co.so  of whcc.t t  actual production  ~ms  t  on  avcrnec,  higher then hr:>.d 
been projected.  Al thouch dovclopmcntc  in thin sector over the next  fcvl 
ycnro  Ni1l mainly dcpund on fodder  v1hoat  production,  tho volume  of Hhioh 
cc.nnot  cozily be  forooant,  the  cntimatc for  111977",  about .43• 7  million 
r.10trio  tons  (total Hhcnt),  noH  oocmn  on the loH side.  Hovrcvcr,  domeotic 
uoo  lrould  aloe  occr.1  to hc.vc  boon undero:::timc.ted1  oo  that,  V.ven  on output 
of cbout  45  million metric tono,  tho totcl vrhcn.t  surplus in "1977" 
oc.n  be kept  nt  1.5 rn.illion r.10tric  tono  o.ppro:dr.HJ.tely,  the figure eivon 
by the projection.  Subject to the  rcmn.rl~:::  mo.dc  c.bovc  concerning posoi  ble 
trendo in fodder  vrhont t  tho projectionn made  fol.'  burley production and 
conoumption rn.ay  be retained unaltered n.t  35  million metric tons 
:1.pprorimat ely. - 21-
No  mo.jor  chanc-es  arc noccnonry  n.t  prenont to tho moi:ro  production rutd 
consumption forocn.otn.  In tho lieht of the  forccoinc1  the self nufficiency 
rn.te  for oll coren.ls mcy  be cotioatcd n.t  93%  for 1977 1  rn.thor thnn tho 
91.4 %  quoted in tho  n.bove  mentioned studios. 
As  ~ready pointed out,  modificntionn to the  common  nugnr policy hn.vc  upset 
tho  ouan.r  ostimn.tes  cclculn.tecl for  111977"•  Such  cntimn.tos  must  now  be bn.ocd 
on tho following firruroo: 
(n.)  n.  ouen.rbcot  c.cron.eo  of 1.7 to 1.8 million he npproximn.tcly  n.t  n.verc.(SC  yields 
(b)  imports  from  the  ACP  countrico; 
(c)  n.  humnn  consumption of n.bout  10.5 million metric tono.  Given thooo 
circumstn.ncoo1  n.  totnl quantity of n.bout  1.5 million metric tono  should 
be  (ro-)  exported to non-member  countries. 
In the projcctionn for :jl977"  1  both production  n.nd  conoumption of milk wore 
ovorostimn.ted.  The  ovor-ontim<:.!.to  of concumption  uu..'3 1  however,  much  more 
sorioun  thn.n thn.t  of production,  so  thn.t  the structurn.l  imbrU.nnco  in thio 
occtor continuo  a  to  worsen.  Thin  boine tho  cnoo 1  it vrould  be  innpproprin.tc 
to eivo tho precise  eotimn.teo1  oinco1  unloso unforoocon dovolopmcnto take 




J\.t  tho  moment,  thoro ic no  need to  n.ltor tho  111977" projection for tho 
connumption of beef  nnd  von.l  (about  7.1 million metric tonn).  Production 
hn.s,  houovor1  boon undcrostir.mtcd1  pn.rticulnrly for recent  yearn.  !row 
ootimc.too  for  "1977"  woulll  tond to indicate  n.  oolf-oufficiency rnto of 
94  - 955~•  Picmon.t  production,  on the other hnncl,  \1ould  seem  to have  been 
overor:timntcd1  while tho  entimato of cons\lQption  (about  7.6 million metric 
tom;,  excluding fats)  docn  not  seem  too  t-rido  of the  q~n.rk,  so  thn.t  a  oolf-
sufficioncy rn.to  of cbout  100%  mn.y  be  expected in thin sector. 
Tho  Dame  holdn  for tho paul  try moat  occtor,  vrhcro  production io very 
oliehtly eren.tor thnn tho  consumption of 3.6 million tono. 
.  ) 